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TheraTogs, Inc. announces the availability of the DRAGONFLY TLSO™, the first release in the new THERALIGN™ brand of code-verified orthotic systems.

The new Dragonfly TLSO combines warm-and-form spinal bracing with the wearable therapy of a TheraTogs subsystem in a customized, integrated orthosis. Available in a full range of infant to adult sizes, the Dragonfly TLSO has been code-verified by PDAC for HCPCS Code L-0456 and L-0457.

“The Dragonfly combines two proven clinical approaches,” said Beverly Cusick, PT, MS, NDT, COF, TheraTogs inventor and Chief Medical Officer of the company. “The clinician wraps the client’s hips and torso in a cozy, breathable undergarment system that delivers somatosensory input, flexible stability, and attachment sites for muscle-assist strapping. The Dragonfly then supports the spine with a lightweight but rigid panel, custom-formed to the iliac crests and upper trunk, to anchor spinal alignment support on the pelvis.”

Cusick noted that the Dragonfly TLSO is designed to address a number of the most common trunk and posture indications, including truncal hypotonia, flexible kyphosis or lordosis, and mild, functional scoliosis that can be corrected without force.

According to CEO Lee Taylor, the new Dragonfly TLSO offers several game-changing benefits:

- The system’s unique double-wing design anchors on the pelvis to deliver optimal stability, comfort, and torso support, with minimum weight and bulk.
- Warm-and-form materials allow the clinician to create a truly custom truncal orthosis in minutes.
- Most adult-sized models weigh one pound or less, while pediatric sizes weigh a few ounces.
- The client can wear his/her customized postural support discreetly, under loose clothing.

For more information about the new TherAlign brand of code-verified products, visit theratogs.com/dragonfly or contact Tom Ostoich, National Sales Manager, at tostoich@theratogs.com / 888-634-0495.

About TheraTogs & TherAlign

TheraTogs™ and TherAlign™ systems are FDA Class I medical devices intended to be issued and customized by a licensed healthcare practitioner engaged in neuromotor or sensorimotor retraining. TheraTogs systems are made of GoldTone™ - a proprietary and patented composite fabric with foam backing made of an aqueous-based elastomeric urethane. TogRite™ strapping consists of elastomeric strapping with an inert, silicone-based grip surface. TherAlign systems are comprised of GoldTone fabric, a thermoplastic core, and a polyester foam layer.

TheraTogs, Inc. is a 13-year-old medical device manufacturer based in western Colorado. For more information about the Company, please visit our website or contact us at the numbers below. TheraTogs™, TherAlign™, and Dragonfly TLSO™ are trademarks of TheraTogs, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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